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ordon to Submit 
lans for ROTC 
Lieutenant Colonel Lewis C. 
'1ordon, P . M. S. and T. of the 
Missou ri School of Mines, on 
April 10 visited the University 
l'>f Wichita, Wichita, Kansas, to 
examin e an aeronaut ics building 
ther e. 
On the basis of his inspection 
of that building and the other 
ROTC facilities of the Univer-
sity of Wichita, Colonel Gordon 
is prepa ring tentative '.' Jans for 
an ROTC building for the Mis 
souri Schoo l of Mines which he 
expect s to submit to the · proper 
school authorities at some date 
in the near future. 
I l A. I. Ch. E. Spring Outing f The American Institute of 
Chemical Engineers will ho ld 
its annual spring outing Friday 
afternoon at 4:30 at the clay 
, ,.. s north of Nogag-omi Road. 
Classics Played, 
At Music Club 
Although la st Sunday 's Music 
Club m eeting was of shorter 
duration than usual, the qualitY 
of the former meetings was main• 
tain ed. 
Shubert's "Symphony No. 8 in 
B Minor/' better kn::nvn 6.s the 
"Unfin ished • Symphony," opened. 
th e progra/m. This was follow ed 
by the fairy tale "Peter and the 
Wolf " by Prokoffief. Th e soft 
str a ins of "C lair de Lune" by De-
bu ssy proceeded th e wierd music 
of the "Peer . ·Gynt" suite by 
Greig. "In the Hall of the Moun-
tain King" and "An it l'a's Dance" 
were both played. 
Th e program n ext turned to the 
light er music of Vitcor Herbert. 
"Sunset," - "Hab enera, " and var-
iou s selections were followed by 
"Indian Sum1ner," th e closing 
piec e. 
Suspenders 
, onight; Free Show After 
Tonight at 10: 30 on the' upper 
footb all field, there will be a rally 
of all students, at which time the 
fresh men will burn their suspend -
ers. Everyone is urged to attend , 
esp ecially the fr eshmen, as atten • 
dan ce of th e fr eshmen will be 
tak en. 
After the rally there will be a 
fr ee (5c) show at the Rolla.mo 
schedul ed to St!\rt at 11 :30. -




Formal initiation of five new 
members to 'M. S. M. chapter of 
Blue _ Key , national service fra. 
ternity, took pmce Sunda y even • 
ing . Those •initiated were Robert 
Brackbill, George Bradshaw, Mel• 
vin Flint, Welby •King and Clar-
ence Stevens . 
Dietike·r Gets Lost 
On CAA Flight~ 
Lands In Field 
Ray "Ace" Dietik er, charter 
memb er of the ''Junior Birdm en of 
America" startled the aviation 
world yesterday by hi s startling 
Mine.rs Shaded By .One 
Point in Triangular Meet 
Rev. Jackson as guest speaker 
ta lk ed on the benefit of the Blue 
Key to the community. He said 
tha t it trains engineers and n1en 
of serv ice . to think clear ly when 
confronted with .the problems of 
industry. 
Art Rose gave a talk on the 
history and purpose -of the Blue 
Key. Professor Lloyd acted as 
toastmaster for the initia tion. 
Otis Banes To .Talk 
To Cleveland High 
Otis Banes , senior met, has been 
invited by the faculty of Cleveland 
,Hi gh, St. Loui s, to talk to a group 
of seniors about the M. S. M. He 
will spen d .about 15 minutes tell-
ing the students about · the dif• 
ferent department s and the i-e• 
maining time will be spent in 
answering students' questions. 
The -purpose of the talk will be 
to give high school students first 
hand informa tion about the 
Schoo l of Mines. 
exp loits over the unchartered ai,,. 
wastes of the Ozark s. 
Going a loft Monday morning, 
Ray was whipping through steep 
720 power tu>-ns at 2400 f eet, 
when he began focusing on High. 
way 63 instead of 66, and he was 
soon batting out over the Ozarks . 
Prospective APO 
Members Rushed 
The Alpha Phi Omega, the Na-
tional Boy Scout Service. Frater-
nity, held th eir annual rush meet 1 
ing at Parker Hall la st Frida, 1 
at seven o'clock. 
Realizing he was lost, Ray 
swooped down low over a · field 
and asked a mountain-william 
wher<1 Rolla was. The son of tbe Th e meeting was att ended by 
soil had either never heard of our thirt y-five students . Th e program 
fair hamlet, or else had been once , was a sound motion pictur ,e 
and didn't wish to be reminded "Wheels Across India" and a 
about i-t. for a ll he would do is short showing the best foQt.ball 
stand a,.;d wave at Ray. Seeing he plays of 1940. The rushees were 
could get no help th is way, -our giv en short talks, by m 0 mbers of 
intrepid flyer plopped down in the fraternity, on th e history of 
a little wee fi eld, trudged thru Alpha Phi Omega, its work on 
the mire , and finally got to a the M. S. M. campus and plan s 
phone and called the airport. for it s future projects. 
In the meantime a heavy wind 
had risen, and all ships were 
grounded. The instructor decided 
that if he wanted his plane back, 
he wou ld have to go after it, so 
the cruiser was sent out and they 
brought Ray in by the wing. 
Th e story _ended happily with a 
power landin g at the home field, 
and Ray corning hom e with both 
stabilizers blushing. 
Two new faculty advisors have 
been added to the organization for 
next . year. Th ey are Professor B. 
Guest and Prof essor J. Naiden 
both of th e English Department. 
Alpha Chi Sigma 
Initiates Twelve 
I Twelve pledges were . fon'.1ally Vandalia Newspaper Continues To 
Assault Missouri School of Mines 
ini tiate d into Alpha Ch, Sigma I Sat urday afternoon. Those initiat-
ed were Harold Flood , Warren 
here with their added expense . Kodera Ira Perkins , Art Rose, 
But the fact that it is plac ed in Jim N~vin, Kenneth Schowalter, 
Phelps county wh ere they hav-e John Harris , Frank Suessdorf, 
no resotU"ces for development, we Gilbert Shockley, King Beach , 
claim it · is an added ex_pense Jo e Schmitz, and Elwood Conary. 
which could be avoided ano tlns A banq uet was held at the 
schoo l could serve th e . purpose Hotel Edwin Long at 7:00 for 
for which it was estab~ 1shed rn the new rnembers . Spe ech es were 
another location . giv en by the new injtiates and 
Says 75% of School 
Expenses Could Be Saved 
By Chas E. Zanzie 
Not long ago the MINER Te· 
printed an editorial tha!: was or-
iginally printed by the "Vandalia 
Leader" and beside it an account 
of corrections made by tlie Ph elps 
County Historical Society . 
In the May 1 issue of the "Van-
dalia Lead er'' th er e was a r e-
iprint of the MINER article alnd 
a lengthy discussion of •h e whole 
issue. Here are some of t he more 
tang ibl e state n,1ents that were 
made. 
"We don't care to do anything 
unjustly as we think the School 
of Mines is a good depa rtm ent 
of our educational syste,n, and in 
fact, Audrian county doubtl ess 
emplo yes mor e of th·eir graduates 
than any two or possibl.{ th re e of 
the other counties because of the 
locations of the ceramic indu st ry 
here. Iri fa;ct th e seat of this in-
dustry ha s virtually be.,n tran s• 
ferred from the East to this coun• 
ty. 
If th e originator s and sp onsors 
of the School of Min es had been 
active enough the y should hav e 
sought a location for tn!s schoo l 
wher e they have a.I! of the natural 
resources _,and would not have 
been compelled to ship them f.rom 
We don't doubt but what Mr. the professional members. 
~~~(cl ~:~~ ~!s s;; i~;:1ss rr'..!vel~~~ WA lc~~~111:,;~: '~:~ :eld s:;,fa; 
possibly it never will be but it is noon. A numb er of professional 
foolhardy to contin ue the cnor- membe rs w01·e present from St. 
mous expe nse of maintaining this Louis and other professional chap • 
school there wh en a reduction of ters thrnugl1out the state. Trl ~ 
75 per cent of the nu1i!1tenance students severe ly defea t ed the 
cotrld be saved. professionals in a baseball game 
Th e Missouri Miner, Rolla , .Mo., following the picnic by a score of 
Th e Rolla New Era : We would be 29.3_ 
g·lad to continue on thi s matter 
and if you possess that matchless 
charm and honor which you main-
tain is your s, then we w0uld sug • Photo Club Picks 
gest, though this amount, $225,· 
000, might be in error, just pay Best Pictures 
the Sta,te of Misso uri th e $75,000 
back and we ll'ill consider your 
cas ·e just a bit further." 
In this a rticl e Mr. De Tienne 
made seve ral un sound an d one 
untrue stat em ent . He says that 
there is an added expense in ship -
ping the ne eded ceramic mater• 
ials to the School of Min es . We 
would like to remind Mr .· De Ti en -
See VANDALIA, Page 3 
Th e best pictures taken dcu·ing 
th e year by mernb,rs of the pho· 
tography Club wern chosen at a 
meeting last Friday even ing-. The se 
pictures will be bound by the li-
brary and k ept there for futur e 
r eference. If present plans mater• 
ialize memb ers of the club will 
make a boun d volume e\ ery y€ar 
to r ecord pictoria lly events and 
scenes of the year. 
Unexpected Showing 
In Field Events 
Helps Miners 
By Charlie Mitchell 
Pulling the unexpected th ee 
Min ers yet suffered a heartbreak-
ing defeat he1·e in a triangular 
track meet Saturday aga1nst War-
ren sbu rg and Kirksville . It was a 
very exciting and interesting m~eet 
that was so close the victory was 
decided in the final race~the mile 
relay. The Miners were shaded by 




Nels on Ga Nun after winning 
the mile, came back in the 80!r 
with a brilliant sprint which pull-
ed him out of the fourth slot to 
a tie for first. H e also ran on 
th e winning rela y team. 
The field events were a pleasant 
surprise to the Miner fans. Doing 
better than in any meet this sea · 
son the boys raised hopes for our 
conference chances next week. 
Woods heaved the shot for first 
place. Hessman and Haas battled 
to a tie in the polevault , and 
Spinner tied for a secon d in the 
high jump going ove r the bainboo 
at 5 ft . 8 in. 
The relays also put Coach 
"Bull" in better sp irit s. For the 
first time this season a Min er 
880 relay was formed. A bad pass 
between LaBarge and Mitchell on 
the anchor probably lost the rac e, 
but chances for a place in this 
event in the conference a re bright. 
The mile relay won it s fifth race 
of the season 'and did it in the 
fastest time of t he year-3 .34 :4. 
The Results 
880 Yard Relay -Won by Kirks-
ville (Herst , Stewart, Banta, 
Bohmback), Miners, 2nd; ~ 7arrens-
burg, 3rd-Time 1:34.7. 
100 Ya rd Das:1-Bohrnback, (K), 
1st ; Meyers (W), 2nd; LaBarge 
PI), 3rd; Mitchell (M), 4th-
Time 10.1. 
220 Yard Dash-Boh1i1back (K), 
1st; Goliday (W), 2nd; Mitchell 
CM), 3rd; He ssman (!.\!), 4th. 
Time :22.6. 
440 Yard Dash- ,Goliday (W), 
-st ; Herst (K), 2nd; Pierce (NI), 
3rd; Kalish (M), 4th. Time :52.0. 
880 Yard Run-GaNun (M ) and 
Meyer (W) t ied for 1st; Van 
Pool (M) 3rd; Banta (K), 4th. 
Time 2:08.1. 
:Vlile Run-Ga Nun (.:II) 1st; 
Patterson (K) 2nd; Frye (W) 
3rd; Jones (W) 4th. Time 4:41.6. 
2 Mile Run-Frye and Francis 
(W) tied for 1st; Paterson (K) 
See TRACK MEET, Page 3 
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The Missouri Miner 
T his Gib son ga l inform s us the 
co-eds dr oppe d out to Same nrna g-
gie s for a Ii'! party over th e wee k-
end. 50 mile s from town, whe r e 
"the Mine ers couldn't ,get to 'e m. " 
I 
Naive lit tle cr it ter, isn't J he ? Al-
, ways funning that way. 
I 
Th e St. Louis H ot Shot, Fros h 
Cha s . Amott, shou ld be instruct-
ed, painl ess ly or oth er wise, t hat he 
5-6-41 
N;ti~;~i°Ad;e~~;; s;~~;;·in~· Associated Coilee,iate Press And the last colyum of t hi s can't be a personality keed while 
.. schoo l ·yea r rolls off th e p1·ess '. wond erin g aro und the campus 
was that in°the-dark affair on 
Sunday night betw ee n Jim Brad-
ley and hi s date. ,cou ldn 't see a 
t hin g, and th e date didn't say a 
word, bu t Jim' s part of the con~ 
versation overheard io methi ng 
like this ... " No ! No!, Not tha t ! 
Aw honestly , qui t it! Pl ease!" 
Hon estly, fellas, overhearin g 
thing s lild e that make a per son 
wonder. In defernce to the date, 
we're deleting the rest of th e 
names. Too, Jim' s ali bi is tha ·t he 
was ·get ting physically ti ckled. 
Hmmm. 
~:o ~}:,!~~"!:~S:.er~Re~r:::n::~":. N  ~ Distributor of La st column? Well, the seniors are without any hair on ms head, 
Collee,iate Di5est leavin g on t he tr ips, noth ing left sh oes on hi s feet, pants on his ,C HICAGO • BOS TON • LOS AHGELt:S • SAN FIIA"C ISCO 
Member of 
Missour i College Newspaper Association 
Editor-in-Chi ef . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Char les E. Zanzie 
left leg, or shi ttta il h ang in g out. 
worth censoring ; the j uni ors are Elm Street Ranger Veale and 
f ini shin g on the tr ips, not h ing left Michael (Hunk y ) Gobu sh entered 
worth cen sorin g-; the junior s are 
f ini shin g up report s an d don'l into liquid debate la st F;riday 
1 
ni ght. ,Subject: I ri sh are better 
M · &rt K t M t · K th V h 1ave time to r ead; th e so ph s booze hound s than the Ukran -anagmg I ors . . . . . . . . . . en • ar lll, enne au g an boning for Quant Lab, Phy s ics, 
ians. Result: Hunki es lost by a 
Advertising Ma nager . .. ....... ... . . .... . Robert Brackbill and In tegra l; and the low ly 'bout - 'arf . Tim e : 55 minute s flat. Net 
B . M obe soph s are st ill in their daze. des ult: An other •Min er on th e 
usme ss anager ... . .. . . . .............. . .. Pres l ey P au l Pennant Ta vern' s been a very 
Circ ul ation 1\1:anager . ..... . .......... .. ....... Robert Pohl lov ely plac e every ni.ght for t he wa gon. 
Closing ]ine· for the Year is con -
tributed by th e May :VIining a nd 
Meta llur gy, offf icia l pub. of the 
AIME. In vol 22, numb er .413, _ 
pa ge 275 . . . "E very Mother 
Lod e shou ld hav e it s Fa ther In -
tru Sive ... " Even ore-dep os its 
hea r -voices-of-spring . • . .. 
pa st two, we eks (so the b ig boys Haro ld Bertram (ali as Pr es .) Wit h the Track men 
Comments OnWorld Affairs 
tell me) . Million s of m inor -mind- Bute take s a n ew slant on th e .... W hat was N. Wood s doin g the 
J eel Miner s hurryin g lik ell to get old Chem. Bldg. Wa nt s to mak e it · night before th e W and W track 
clronkecl op. Getting in tra ining over durmg th e suinm er · for ii· meet that he wound up and 
fast for those summer jobs. And I home for aged a,nd misguided heaved a forty foot throw Satur-
Africa would be establishe d. what will be nicer than a long , Rolla gals. Hmmmm. Maybe he' s day. By Art A~ler 
Fourth, Sp?in's influ enc e in Sou th tall coo l one 1,eior e those night- 1 got a thought. At least, it 's Who is this new spri nt star 
America would be ca st in oppos i• by-night outings. more constructive than ·t he pre- with the inititials of A•·l Hess-
Just as Turkey occupies a strate -
gic position on the route to the 
Near East, Spain is the key to the 
military contro l of the western 
encl .of the Mediterranean. 
tion to American so lidari ly . We ha te to sa y far ewell t o the sent Columbi an a dmini strative man hint , h e is an "ex" µale vault-
How1e-,er, as Spa in <'epende Eighth and Pine Bazoom Boys policy. er, softba ll- pitcher, and fo ot l>a 
Th e present r eg im e headed by 
General Franco · and hi s brot her-
in-law, Foreign Mini st er Rmnon 
Su nn er, a rabid Axis enthusiast, 
has so far ste ere d a course 1Yhich 
has been favorabl e to th e Ger-
mans and Ita]ians but ha s not 
com plete ly antagonized tht : Eng -
li sh . . 
larg •ely upon imports to feed her and the n ightly corner sess ion s. Th e Th eta Tan Dance on Sat ur - letter man . 
people, who are all'eady suf fe ring ?h e gang will be split up soon day night went over with it s Nelli e GaNun, ta kes three first 
from the la.ck of suffic: -cnl food, I for . the summer, a_nd go back to l usua l success. Th e chaperones places Satm·day, then gets . so 
Franco has hesitate d to ent er the I then· own re spective corners to wer e qui te vigi lan t and pr omp tly eoncei t ed that he st ick s !-.is nose 
cOnflict. Further more, Spnin, rav- glean mor e Jokes for . nex~ year . removed all beer -drink er s . How- up in the air, steps in to a hole 
ished by tlrn years of civil war Yep, those bull- sess 10ns have eve r with equa l dili genc e the on the football field and end s up 
is in no economic or pol iti cal con'. Li fe 's J ohn Hahvahd's sess ion s overio oked the boy s with the 1Ji~ with a badly wrenc h ed a nkl . 
dition to withstand the n~w ' priva - beat a mile. And you don't have bot tl es. And nobody even com- and ha s to be l1elped to the sho, • 
tions which might thrvw that to we~r a neckt ie. rnented on Walking- Bar B ill Bu sch ers . 
Gel'man occupation of Spain 
would be of i1~1mense \ralu r to 
Hitle1· , first, for air an d naval 
bas es from 1,vhich to attack the 
Yitai . ship ping lan es from Eng -
land to South America ar .-: to the 
Far · East, detoured around the 
Ca_pe of Good Ho[>, . Th e ,1istances 
to these a venues of corrnnerce 
would be great ly shortened. Sec-
ond, an attempt to clos e the west-
ern end of the Mediterro .~<-an to 
Briti'kh naval fo rc es could be 
made ·by an assau lt on Gibral- . 
tar. Th e cracking of this s tron g: 
hold · wouid be an extP erncly costly 
and lenrthy one . Thir d, a new 
line of communications to North 
count ry again in to an other Lloocly Tha t brings to mind that last compl ete in re g_alia even to spoon s, 
internal str ife. N e~ : rth'-'less, it trip to Columbia with Bob '..Vinkle p owdered sugar , and bar rags. 
mu st be rememb ered that 1,,ranco sha king- the lil ac bushes on the Stra low should be in s·fructed that 
owes his ex..ista n ce to _·\xis sue campus 'bout 10 p. m . . . ju st so you can't leave you r date on the 
port . Of paramount ·imp c:·ta nce ct ,:ii] hi s frie nd s coul d gr ab wha t danc e floor a nd walk ou t with a 
the continuation of Br:tish war came out. Quot e, snap , snap , un- blonde . Betty just don't like that. I 
"Do you object to beinb ki ssed, 
Jean? " 
" That' s something I' re n ever 
Uo11e, Jim." 
effort is th e production of Span- quote. Most unu sual event of the week 
"Kissed, J ea n?" 
" Objected, Jim :" 
Miner News Staff 
Military 
'Theta Tau 
Triangle Dan ce 
ish mercur y, which when cornb in-
ed with that of Italy tot nls about 
75 per cent of world production 
in peace ti me. 
In conclusion, is the risk of 
starvat ion , new disord ers and th e 
sac rifi c,es r e·qufred by war, worth 
to Spain the acqui s ition of new 
Afr ican territorie s wh'ch the 
Axis might throw her way? Thi s 
is th e problem which Dictator 
Franco fa ces. 
TUESDAY, MAY 6 
7:00 p. 111. 
WEDN 1ESDAY, MAY 7 
11:00 a. m. 
THURSDAY, MAY 8 
8 :00 p_. m. 
SAT U RDAY , MAY 10 
Norwood 
Auditorium 
Clu b Ro om 
Hou se 
t hat used to be there . The cpit is 
e ight f eet square and t hr ee feet 
deep . 
Brothers P. ,V. A.xthe lm and G. 
IL Moline v is it ed ·th e ho use last 
week end for the hou se ann ive r-
sary rJt a cab in on th e Gasconade' 
River . 
Lamh<la . Chi Alphn Al . N 
Lieutenant St uart Dc<ls was Um n I e-WS 
;r::;;~<l~asiv; 1~;u~rru~~~g~oc~~ The A lumni of the Miss ouri 
Arkan sa.,;. , Schoo l of Mines and Metallur~y 
will hold a m'elit ing' aird • lia nqL~et 
Brother J. W . Mashek, of St. in conne cti on with tl1e W es tern 
Louis, visited the hou se last Sun - Meta l Congress in Los An ge les. 
day. :Lambda Ch i Alp<ia ~"tends a Th e meeti ng is s ,-r,eduled fo r Fri-
cord\~l invit,ition to all of its a- day the 23rd of May . I', r. E. D. 
lumn .i to visit th e house i1l';)l"e of -. Lynton, Resear ,ch and De\ :~}·opment 
ten . . - . .,... , · · 1 Depaitm erit, St a nd·atd Q.i! Com-
' Th e fiillows .cons~ ·µct .eitl •a. coif, . pan'y ~f ·Ca lif o1'n'iri, lfo.i ~'so, Whit _-
rrete ash p,t last v,eek. to take. ti el! , Qaliforma, lS I ll cha!'!l'e .. Qf 
plcae o-f:. t:t'e:. uns1t,htl y -~·~!e (l!\e ar,;angrl'!I~ -,_;__ ,.-.· .:.._ -:; ~·· _ _ ,..:, 
HJNG1£ HV£ 
MISSlONARIES working among a new ly discovered trfbe of savages in 
Ne _th erlands, New Guinea, which has 
many times been called one of th e "earth's 
Temotest spots," had :1 stra ngc experience. 
T hey invited natives into t heir bamb oo 
'hut and tur _ned on th eir sho rt -wave r:idio. 
T he tribesmen looked at one a not her in 
fright ened amazement . Rev. C. Russell 
Dei ble r, one .of. th e missio nari es, says this 
of what hap pe ned : "As t hey heard vo ices 
com i ng .from the receiyer, th ey croCiched 
ove r clbse and jabbered back, utterly be-
wildered where t he strange voice was com-
ing from." 
T he , missionaries wrote their experience 
in a lettf;" to Station KGEI, G.E.' s short-
wave sta ti on in San Francisco, whic h sends 
it s rad io sigrrnJ int o Asia, using speciaJ 
,directional antennas. 
,{ ·.,,, 
·: ;~:?~;:··:::~ ~JNEitA.L 
SPIDE.RCRAFT 
C OULD you spot-weld wire one-q uart er 
as thick as a human hair? 
T hat's the problem G-E engineers faced 
in producing filaments for: thfrmocoup les 1 
those little super -sensitive devices used in 
;ne :1suring high-freqnency alternating cur-
rents or voltages. These dainty filaments 
a re 1/ 2000 of an inc h in diameter -----'so 
sm:i ll th at-they a re almost invisible - and 
have to be \\:elded in-to a "J(" shape . 
The wo rk is S<l' filo.,.tli"at it mus t be done 
under a ii1icroscope t us.fng a p :1ir of tweezers 
to hold the wires. 
At Schenect:i.dy ther~·s, ,vhole section of 
the G-E In dustr ial Departme nt dev ot.ed 
entire ly to we lding. Practi ca lly all the men 
in this stction ar e/ gradua;es o[ th~ G-E · 
T es t Co ur se. Gen~ral Electric Company, 
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wo Track Meets 
cheduled For 
-- - - ----- -
Competitive Drill For VA N DALI A jGill's Golfers w·in Conti nued fr om page 1 Basic Students Wed. 
11e t~l at' only 36 out of DOG s tu- Over w a.r re n Sb U rg 
!Triangle Tennis 
Meet Won By MSM A comp et it ive close ·ord er deuts here a r e enro lled in Cera- A .d . . · 
drill open to a ll bas ic cour se m ies, and that the cost of sh ip- n K, rksv1 lie s tud ent s w ill be held dun_ng •pin e: cera mic ma t eri a ls fr 0 m Au d-
th e r eg im ent a l . dnll peri od I rain county to Ph .,Jps county is 
W edn e~d_ay mornin g , May _7-1 a lmost a neg lig ibl e item . 
T he t ennis squad Wfftrnd UJ;> 
one of the most successfu l da ys 
in the field of sports the Min~·rs 
have had the 15leasure of exp ~r -
iEncin g f or a long time. This week th <> Mine r s \\ill com-
pete in two m e~ts, ending th e 
J9H tr a ck season. 
On Wedn es day _the B ills fro m 
St. Loui s will be here . Th e Min -
ers ar e favor ed ove r th e Bi lls. 
Though stron g in spri n t s, t heir 
dista nce me n are ra th er poor. Thi s 
meet will be a final w or kout fo r 
the Miners and shou ld ge t the 
)>o)'s in good sha pe for th e big 
conferrne<> outdoor me et. 
Th e miht~r y depar t ment w ill Fur ther , h e says th at 75 pe~ 
g ive a wa1d s to_ the t hree s tu- cent of the m a inte nance of the 
dent s pla cmg h ighes t . sc hool could be 's a ved. H er e a r e a 
Intramural Awards 
Will Be Made Friday 
list of expe nd itu r es by th e ind ivid- · 
ual eng ineeTing departments of 
t he School of Min es a nd th e U ni -
vers it y of Misso uri (yea i· 1939) . 
i\'lisso ur i U niver s ity 
Agr icu1tur a l E ng inee ri ng .. 
Chemi ac l En g inee rin g-
Civ il E ng ineer ing ... .. . 
E lectri ca l E ng inee-r ing 






Pe r cy Gi ll 's boys had a regular 
field day on t he li nks Saturday 
in a t ri angu lar meet wi th Kirk; -
ville and W a rre nsbu r g. 
Le d by Bea r d t he ·Mine r s h oled 
out a clean cut v ictory that wa s 
the best of the season . Bear d and 
Br own of Kirk sv ill e bot h made th e 
course in 76, for low scores o:f 
the meet. 
Th ese men playe d for t he .Min-
er s: 
Cla rk son , Bear d, ·J ack Nev in, 
Bob Westwate r , Sexto n, and 
Or lofs ky. 
In the triangu lar meet with 
Kir ksv ille a nd Wa r ren.sllurg her e 
Satur day, t h e Miners swattecl 
th eir way to anot her win. 
Th e confer ence will be held at 
Kirksville on a t r ack whi ch has 
been r ecently put into exce ll ent 
shape. T he boys will leave sc ho.91 
Fr iday for th e pr eliminarie s a nd 1 
At 11:00 a. m. Frid ay, Ma y 
9th, Intramural award s will be 
g ive n out in Park er Hall. Th e 
na mes of tho se r eceivin g· aw ar ds 
will be p la ced on th e buH ctin 
board . E ach ma nmu st be pr es -
ent in order to r ece ive ni s medal. T ota l or ga ni zed eng ineer ing Th e r es ul ts : Miner s-3 1, Kirk s -
r ese ar ch • --·-----"3011 ville-1 2 , an d W a rr ensburg- 11. 
Mooney a nd Aschemeyer turn-
ed in som e of t h·e fin est per form-
ances that cou ld be seen 0n a n y-
cour t. Eac h of th ese ra ck et m en 
won two s ing les matches and th en 
tea me d up to ta ke two doub les . 
Th ey will r epr esent t h'!. Mine r s 
in t he MIA A confere nce mee t a t 
Kirk sv ille th is Sa t ur day . ' · 
T he fo llowing m en pl ayed f or 
t he Miners . Mooney, Asc h emeyer, 
Dunn , Heddell , Thia s, Hof f, Rog -
er s. a nd Fl eischl e. 
TRACK IMEET 
Cont inu ed from pag e 1 Tot a l _ ..... $18,852 
MSM 







the meet. T hi s m ee t will clo se · 10 :52 .8. . I Chemi st ry _ the Miner 's track sched ul e. 120 Ya rd Hi gh Hurd les-K en- ] Civ il E ngineEr iJ1g- -----. ---
The track squad wi sh es to take d~ll (M) 1st ; Itt erm a n (M) 2nd; El ec tr ical Engin ee cin g .. . his opportu nity t o th a,:,k ,Mr. J : Gigs on_ (W) 3rd; Ne wm a n (K) I Mecha ni cal Eng inee r ing ... . R. (T ~x) Coleman for hi s help. 4th · Tim e :16-8- -Metallu rgy ........... 'Ti,x" has helped Coach Bt:llman 220 Yard Low H ur dles -C or- Minin g ... 
whip into shap e a te am that ha s neau (•M) 1st ; I tt erm an (M) 2nd ; Tot a l orga ni zed r esea r ch 
improv ed a ll sea son . an<l is con- Cot (W ) 3r d; Ewin g (K) 4th. 
... 1700 
sider ed· mu ch bett er t hnn · an y Ti me :26.7. 
arly prediction s would have in - Mil e Relay -Min er s 1st (B us h . 
·cat ed. Ka lish, Ga Nun , Pi erc e ), W arr ens-
bur g 2nd , Kirk svill e, 3rd. T ime 
DR. F. C. 
NIEMILLER 
D E NT I ST 
Ove r 
Roll11 Cut Rate Dru gs 





Shot Put .:....Wo ods (M) 1st ; H ack 
(W) 2nd; Ku rz (K ) 3rd ; Albert-
so n (K) 4th . Di st an ce 40 f t. 5½ 
inches . 
Discuss- H all ( W) 1st ; Road -
hu se (K ) 2nd ; Leone (M) 3rd; 
. R ichar dso n (W) 4th. Di stance 120 
ft . 7 inches . 
Ja ve lin-Lindnar (W ) • 1st; 
I Str a b (K) 2nd; Bouc-hi er (M) 
1
1
3rd, P erkin s (M ) 4t h. Di stance 
181 f t . 8 in ches . 
I Br oad J ump- -Her st (K) 1st; 
McDa ni els · (W ) 2nd ; Ri char dson 
(W ) 3r d, Al be rt son (K) '4t h . Di s -
tan ce 21 ft . 2 1nches . · -
Hi gh Jum p- Bro wn (W ) 1st ; 
Ri chard son (W ) a nd Spin11er (.M) 
tied for 2nd, Albe r tson (K) 4th . 
, H eig11t 6 f t . 
I 
Pole Va l\lt- H ess ma n a nd H aas 
(;M) ti ed for 1st ; Ba ra ry and Cla rk 
(W ) ti ed for 3rd. H eig'ht 10 ft. 
3 inches . 
Tot al .. $21,962 
Cons idei'in g t hat there wer e 
638 eng ineering st uclent3 at 1\'I. 
U . in 1939 and 809 s tu dents at 
M. S. M. we ca n se e that t he 
cost per st ude nt per yea r fo r 
ma in ta ini ng engiileeri n g depa r t -
ments is $29 at M. U . a'.ld $24 at 
M. S. M. 
Th is comparison does not t ake 
int o con sider at ion the sal ar ies of 
in st r uctors or t he cost of plant 
majntena nc€. Th ese, of course, 
are majo r " items, but to co mpa1 ·e 
fig ures on th em is a lmost im-
poss ibl e beca use t h ey arc in clud -
ed in t he tota l uni vers ity r:-..pens-
es a.:t lvl iss our i Un iverf:.ity, and 
a r e not obta inabl e. 
·R .o- eve r , i t is obv ious from the 
above fig ur es ili at no dr ::tsti c saY-
' ing of 75 per cent could be made. 
Mr. De Ti enn e : We would r ath-
er not cont inue con tro Ycrsey on 
th e ,ssue th at ha s bee n tr ou gh t 
u p . Stateme n ts you h ave made 
ha ve been un fo un ded &ncl a r e 
w ith out the n ecessary fact~ r e-
qu ired to ba.ck them u p. T o fa 1-'~:;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::;::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::,:: I se ly cha rge thi s. h1st itut~0n ~s be- l i ing a wastefu l enterpn se 1s de,,-
i tr im enta-11 a nd can on!y ca use 
· har mful publi c op inion to be 
Don't Gamble with your Health-
Use Central's Perfectly Pasteurized 
Milk -. Grade A-- Double Capped 
for your protection. 
DAIRY 
8th & Rolla St. Phone 26 





fo rme d. 
H e t ook her gen tl y i,n h is ar ms 
A nd pr essed her t o hi s b1•eas t . 
Th e lov ely color lef t be1· fac e 
An d lodg-~d on hi s full dr ess . 
And ther e wa s the woma n wh o 
sent her son af t er ext r ac t of 
I 
beef , a nd he cam e hom e wi th a 
bo ttl e of mi lk. 
VIA'S 
The Store Where 
A youn g m~n perceiv ing a 
younn g ladY, sta nding on th e 
corn er , went u P tcJ .. her a.nd Sai d, 
" Yon kn ow, you look lik e Helen 
Bl ack ." 
"Y.es, " she rep lied , " bu i I look 
a lot wor se in wflit e." 
Th e r esu lt s on th e ma tch: 
l\'Iiner s, 9; 'vVan ~ensOur 'g-,,~• 'l ; and 
Kir k sville, 2. 
Che-m: "•Wha t is ar sen ic ch lor -
ide~" 
Law: A sa lt t o kill. 
LET US CARRY YOUR LOAD 
WE WILL TAKE THE WEIGHT 
OFF OF YOUR SHOULDE RS 
BRADFORD & COURSON 
Long Distance Hauling 
I . NC. 
6th & OAK s:rs. PHONE •11 
MAY 11 
IS MOTH ER'S DAY 
T HING S 
Becau se Moth e r 
11 lov es Fine Th ings" Too 
YOUR GIFT WI LL LINGER WITH 
MOTHER LONG AFTER _ TH~ 
DELIGHTFU L CANDIES H A V E 
BECOME A PLEASANT MEMORY. 
Rolla-mo -Soda_~ShoP. ... 
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Drunk in tel ephon e booth : 
"Wadcl ya 1nean, numb er I wf\nt 
some peanuts ." 
Hands off, Columbus. You've 
discov -ered eno ugh. 
,Brush: Up On How To Pifch Woo 
--In The True Miner Style 
don' t mind it, but a nice gi rl won't 
lik e it, and bes ides it isn 't n eces-
sary. Don't be afraid of bet reac -
tio n. She will a lready h a ,•e figur -
ed out what to do before you fi nd 
an opport uni ty to do yo ur par t . 
Be a caw! man . You can alwa1ys 
foi l a slap by stepp ing into it 
and lett ing her wrap her ar m a -
round your neck. She 'll t r y t o ma k e 
you thin k she intende d to do it 
th a(t way. 1 , 
Once y ou' ve ki sse d h er you'll 
kn ow wha t to do afterwa rds b 
there's al ways th e qu est ion 
h ow far yo u sh ould go . A· 
the r e my fr iend, is wh en my a 
vice ends. Your jud gment i~ jus 
as g ood as min e ." I Rollamo Theatre I 
T UE SDAY -
•G-AY .. E111TY~! mM -0UR! GAUCHOS! 
WE D. and T HU RS. 
Friday and Saturday 
OWL SHOW SAT. 
11:3 0 p .m.- Adm. 10 - 20c 
1By Neil Stueck 
If you as,k a,ny Miner what he 
wants to see rnol'e of it' s wo.men 
Now it occurecl to us that t h·e 
freshmen are still pretty green 
on the right approach to the op -
pos ·ite sex, and i t mig-l1t hrr e be 
appropriate t o break them in on 
a few of our Min er metho ds. 
Hence as it is the proper time 
for a young mans fancv to turn 
to love we herby offer a little ad -
vice to the im biber s of woo . 
We h £rewith repr int our or ig-
inal manuscript on How to P iteh 
Woo - Miner Styl e for the ex-
clusive bene fit of our freshman . 
"The first and most fundamen-
tal neoessity with which a woo-
starved , \Jung man is confronted 
is that of find ing a suitabl e maid -
en . Let us suppose that on e is 
happ -ened upou, perhaps while 
walking· down t he street . Should 
you simply walk up, t.ake her 
hand, and lead h er to th e near -
est tavern? If she's a Rolla g ir l, 
yes. They're used to i t. But if 
she's not , you'd better 1·esort to 
more delica \t e tactics . It.s always 
easy to bump into her and ma!y-
be knock her over on a busy st l'eet 
corn er. Then you can pick h l'r upi 
tell her she look s pale, , and rnsh 
her to the neat"es t drug store for 
a coke . 
Or, if she's more refined and 
i,.vould re~ent that, yo u can find 
out wh ere she eaits lunch and a c-
cidentally sp ill a cup of coffee in 
he r lap. If it happens to be hot 
don't take her dress off, but do 
something, it doesnn't 1natter 
what, an d don't forget to apolo -
gize and ins ist upon taki ng her 
hom e and haN ing. the dress clean -
ed . Th is gives an opening for a 
second visit in case the first ven -
ture doesn ' t material ize. 
On your first date ncv r r take 
a g irl to a se-clucled spot and 
park. 1Beside's being a.mateurish, 
that will ma k e her th ink you're a 
t ig htwad . A cl,rnce is as good a 
;place as any to become acqua.int -
ed. If you don't dance you can 
play a game of go)f (dur ing the 
daytim e·) . If she doesn't swim well 
a dAy at the beach is good, but 
if she's a good swimmc':' steer 
dear of beaches. Girl s that can 
swim will have an uncontrollab le 
urge to show off before men at 
l&rge, a11et besides that, n eve r 
need lifesav ing. 
After a while, the length of 
MOTHER'S DAY 
MINERS-SEND A BOX OF CANDY ON 
~~J " , , ,,. MOTHER'S DAY, 




RELAX and ENJOY -
SMITHS BILLIARDS 
BEER :_ - CIGARS - - CANDY 
time depe nding- on your bold ness 
and a lso her des ire to be chas ed, 
you will be ready to try for a 
first kiss. The tim e and place you 
will have to leave to opportu n-
ity. Parlor dates are excellent. If 
she doesn't offer you one, then 
she's expecting you to park, so 
don 't be bas hfu l or reluctant a -
bout it. I once knew a f ellow who 
got his first ki ss when thp lights 
went out . However, Rolla gir ls 
are the only ones that have ar -
ranged to have the power cut in 
termitt£11tly, so don't depend 011 
thi s. 
'A Clean Joke 
Fl at t ery is 90 per cent soap 
And soap i s 90 pex cent l::e. 
Wha1bever the circun,stances, 
don't wipe a girl's rnouth off with 
a pocket handkerchief before yo u 
kiss her. Some g irls re:ilize th at 
th is is a prudent safeguard and 
OZARK UQUOR STORE 




WITH THE GOLFERS 
hesterflel 
Right from the tee-off, you'll like their 
COOLER, MILDER, BETTER: TASTE. 
Smokers get every good quality 
th~y like in Chesterfield's famous biend . 
This right combination of the best tobac-
co s that grow in our own Southland 
and that we bring from far-off Turkey 
and Greece truly SATISFIES. 
SAM 
Make your next pack 
Chesterfield . .. you can't 
team-up · with a better 
cigarett e. Everybody who 
smokes them likes them. 
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